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UNITS 
Frosh-Soph' Hop Wednesday~ NiohtDw~llingsWillBeMade 
. . ~ AvaIlable to Veterans 
Social Event to be' An TWENTY·F1VE SEE PLANS MADE FOR CH~"lii ~EAKER el'Il'sT:~Il~c~I?,::~lfo~o5'5i~~~~edC:enf~ga~~i;~v~t svoe~~~: 
DEAlNS FOR EXTRA BROTHERHOOD ana to help relieve the present housing shortage. AIl:'School Aff"';r p,'esident Chester F. Lay received telegrams last F'ri-{;U, SUMMER WORK WEEK FEB 17 22 day from Orville R. Olmstead, Federal Public Housing 
_ Authority, Chicago; and from U. S. Senator Scott W. Lu-
The first FROSH~SOPB. HOP to be held on this cam- , • cas and Congressman C. W. Bishop, both from Washing-
~~~ ';~lli:~h~.et~ty;;e~~:!~~.~:a~~e~l~~e~ter:uua::e.l~hf:~: At ~ meeting .of the Ad~isory PI~ns ~HV(: b.cen initiated ton. 
formal hop, an all-school affair, in being sponso1·ed by the Councl.l, held la~t Mondny after- t~lC annual ,~)oLh~t"hood May Receive Dormitory Units 
sophomore cbss and will be the revival of an annual carn- ~oon, 1t wa~ learned that appr~x- hIJl:uD.rY 17-22, u Ml·. Olmstead stated, "Your application for tempor-
pus ;social event formally known as the "Sophomore Hop," )matel~ 25 students have u.p.piled bratloll declared by ary housin~ approved for 55 family units, depending upon 
The steering committee, chairmaned by Betty Logs- to their dea.ns for an adllitlOnal Roo~evclt to p!"olTI~te ~ Ithe buildings available to 
don is composed of the following sophomores: Margie summer seSSIOn, . ...m~ng jJeople~ of dlffcrent color. HOUSING DIRECT' OR us. It may be possible to sub-
Hinkle Walter Frazier, An announcement was made lU 'lhc sponbOrB o~ Brotherhood i'" stitutc two (~ormi~ory units 
Jack i{a es CUrtis Engle- chapel on Junuary 31, thatlltl stu- W~ek .011 the carnp~ti arc the Dun-, I . for each famIly umt appl'OV-
bright C1.a;lotte Raubac!{. LAY ATIENDS dents who really felt they needed hur ,IAc-rury .Soclety, lndepell.d-: GIVIl~ REASONtl FOR ed. We have not yet detenn-
Wilhelmina Pel.ez BetLy an extra fou:· weeks .of school e.ot St~dCllt UnIOn, Student Chl"l~-' JAJ tJ, 'win~d,,_I,'p',Uc~,iOl,~~ 0t:an~~~i:1,·tiE;sXJ,::,h,;'tl,' 
Stader' Ellen Sh~w. Bill MEETING, HELD should sec therr respective dellns. tHin ~·oundatlOn. Pall Helle~lcl TI T'" ~ OJ .. ''''"' '" 
Kumm'er, and Jean Holmes. Results showed fiftee~ gradllate CCollnc~I,' Ii n d Inlcr-fr<1tt:rmty CRI CAL SUOR AGE make .this. delcrmin~tion ~hortIY. 
All Sllb-committees are freshmen, students, one st.udent !n th~ Col- ounci. . at which tunc we will adVise you 
headed by the two freshman of- IN BLOOMINGTON le~e of V ocatIOO.S, eJght m the Studenb. working, on. the .plans Mrs, Mabel Pulliam, l;iudcnt in :;;::~~';n already hal; 27!J v('t. 
ficers. Ann Warren and Ba.b Fort, ~o~~:eC:~e~:~~a~~C~r~n!r:s !~~ ~~~gh~~aL~~iIli~~le~oid:~~~ E~:~:d Archibald Gilchrist ha.u~jng" dirccto:, lectured on the crans ehroiled, and more are ex 
~er. f '38 d '4J President Che:>ter F. Lay was Sciences reported to their dean~. Pllrks, Virgia Hornbl"!rger, Frank- -'".,. '" ... or. '" .,. ., ., ,., s~b~ect, "~OU61n~,. ~callY a~d pected to regisler when t.he spring 
o;~/"SGPh:~ore Hop" of W38 absent from Bouthem February 1 The advisory Council felt that tin Hamilton, Victory Pixley, Mary F d B d r>;atlOnally, , last Ill~llt m the ~It- term opens Mllrch!l. Approxi-
was described in issu'es of the and 2 to atte~d ~e annual meet- approximately twenty-five stu- Ruth Coffman, and H~len Mataya_ ame roa caster tie Theatre m the fIfth of a serH!~ mately a third of those already in 
Egyptian as "one of ~he social ing of the, lIhnols ~choolmaster':s dents was not a sufficient demand The. two faculty ass1st~nts are To Spe'ak Next of communily peac(' forums, spon school are marrIed, so that the~e 
h· hI" hts f th .. t t "Club held m Bloomington. for additional work. They did, DaVId McIntosh and MlSS Annc- W k I Ch I so~d by ~h~ lndellendp nt Studcnt family UUlts are urgenUy needed h~;l~: V~~n~n ep~~sero;e:;:;tl All the p~e~idents ~f t~e ILlinois howeve~. take a nu,"?~er of steps marie Krause. ee n ap·e . ;:~~:ie L~~~:d :~d~;::cn~f c;a~~~ Un.vet"Slty Off":Jal. Gratified 
furnishing dance l1lusic. DM.n G.D. Teacher tr~llmng Instltu~lOns were "to prOVide oppor~u.nltles fGr. stu- Th; con~~.lete p.rogram for ~he Art"hibi\ld Gilchrbt, Australian mono ' President Lay.expressed gr<lti. 
Wham, then sponsor of th~ class, pres~nt With the ex~eptl~n of the dents to earn !lddltLOnal cl"ed~t. At week 05 actnltes ale as follows, b!"Qadca~ter, Will ~p(!<Ik on '·Intcr· " .. . tude for the assIstance that has 
praised the Hop as being one of preSident of the Umvtrslty of 1\1- least one gmduate course Will be SundaY-A ~rotherhood Teil national Security in the Pacific" One of the. mmn rea60~s for b~en gi\'en the University's ef-
the most successful in several inois who was represented by offered during the month of AuZ- sponsored by ~{m S~ek Hall. before the f\!~ular chapel ass~m, ~he ucute. housmg sh.or~,;e III thc forts to secure emerb-en~y hOU3-
years. "ProvDst Griffith. The rest of th. ust. Plans are not settled as 10 Monday-DIscussion of Negro bly, next Thursd<lY, February 11. mcr~ase II: populatIOn, stat':!d ing by Governor Dwight H. Green, 
The Hop resembled our annual approximately 200 attending were exactly what the course will be. Contributions to Poetry planned After owning a.nd conducting a. ~(S. PullJaffi: "The:e. has been ~n by Senato-r Lucas and Congress-
Homecomings in several respects, superinten~ents of schools, prinel- There .are already existing on by Writers' .C~ub. . newspaper in Car.nal.von in North- mcrease of ":lght mLihon people In man Bi~hop. 
one.--bein&--thQ~election.of a Queen-· ~als_ ()!.hlg-h .ae?0oI$'7"t"e.Pt"ea~-··the ~~~mpulJ,. .ae~_clumees for Tu~da~=-...D~of Ne~o west Australia, Mr. Gilchtist ·own- the last fl~~ ?ears, and l~e- Dr. Charlcs D. Tenney; I«imill-
and King and their eourt. In 1941, tlves of publishing housl"!$, and earning extra ere~lts. Thes: m~th_- ContnbutLo~s to Art and. Musl~. ed a comme,·cial broadcasting sta- ally ."the pop ... lation has been .It~: istrdtive assistant to the president, 
the "King and Queen," Daughtery members of the Board of Educa- ods are by speCial exammatlOn, We;nesd;b~anel W~lse¥ssllon tion in Gipp;,l:wd, Victoria. He has etetwedh.b\ ~ree thO';l~and e~.l Business Managt;'r Edward V. 
and Oshel, were attended by two tion. . seminar courses, reading courses, oli~' ~;,e 1"0 em: at s t.s ncently bccl! l>roadca~tinJ.:" o~'er a zens. t IS eillg . a muc grea:r Miles, Jr., and Mn, Mabel Pul-
couples and two ~rown bearers. The afternoon seSSion of the :>urvey courses, conference ~our:s- F~ture. Dr. Douglas E. LaW~?ll. chain of Amrric;J1l ~tation" his ex- percentage ~! lUcrease thau m liam, housing counselor, were 
One of the outstllnding thinJ!,"s club got under way with an ad- es .. and speeial work under .a sup- Bill Hodg-e and John Thom<ls, Ihe I)crienc~~ in J\·orthwest Australia. years before. gratified at the approval of the 
about the Sophomore Hop was the dress .by Vernon L. Ni:kle, State erlUtendent of instruction. latter two are veternns. For three cars a LIberal mem- "Another factor contributing to Southern's application for hou9-
fact that dance bands in Southetn Supermtendent o~ Publ,le Instruc- It was also suggested that stu- ThUT7daY-:-A~nual Brotherhood ber of the y We~tcrn -\ubtraLl11ll the shortage of homes is the fa~t ing units. . 
!~::o!sa;n~~~o~~dSt:O p.lay, fr it~ ~~~; ~~ ~~P~i~:~~c~~ 'f~~e P~bIiI~ ::s~ e::: c~:~~s ~~ga: ~~~~\:;~~ ~~~~.~:t; ;::t:ad:;7c:~ Parks pre- Parlia~llent, he Wil" a~so~iated with ~l~:t b:~di~~v~in~~tp;e~~~~~cl;~ion~~ No infonnation is avail,able now 
adivity has not be:nw~:id i~ t~~ Education." The ~wo conc1ud~nb" I~ads, It will b.e possible dllrin~ :~::;~~I;~!t~O/~~~. ~.~I;.~d [~~I~l.~~r;l~~ Mr~. Pulliam added. . ~t~e!O w~~t b:oo:CI~~:r::u:::g :::~~ 
past three yeal·:;, there is no exi~t- ~'peech~:; dealt WIth the . t~PIC~: eIght week~ to carry twelve hours, FANER OPPOSED TO for SIX ~ear~ ~l.l"\"(:d a~ General "The nation wi!] [Ieed five ITIII- for occupancy. 
~~~st~!:s:o~~~ld~o~he~:f%:.e:.n ;~~ a~~~?~~! ~~:~~~hO;~t~~u:;;n~e ~~\~~7~:. S~udents may .carry 0'·- ~:~,~~:.I"Ya ;:~lli~~;fi~:lw i'~1:\~;:~ ~i:nC!;~i~a~~i~o~le~a~;reo~i~~~· 
along with dancing in the Little Juo,lOr College. In III1.nols. The AdVIsory Coun~.Il. leco.m-I MILITARY TRAINING tion Ql"gauiz:ltion. ly four or five hundred homc~ Wilt T~7a~~e,_ g~~lle~, eards,/nd other Fo~v~~e:hed~;;;~:; :~ss~~: J:>:~m~~ ~~:~~!ni~:cty ~~:'Ul"~d;~~n~~t~;~:l~ "ColLlpuhv!") 1l11liltary training (15 i'olr. GJkh\i;,t i~ l.urrcntly .on be ncc~cd,,, shc s~id. FAMOUS LECTURER 
pc ;~tlesdwl .. e o.~ene.. sessions 'at the Unh.er~ity of Wis- who actually need extra ~redit:;, I p<~l'manc.nt {Jl"aclic:c wiI.l not serve HOI<ll") In"tJtute lOUl"~. Quolmg". Fran~hll D. Roosev~lt, 
., e.a mlsslo~ IS thIrty cents consin, and members of hi~ staff Students who are interested .'l,the interc . .;w, of either mternntion- Ml"~. Pulliam saId. that ~:re-thlt;j SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 
stag, fIfty cent:; per couple. d·. d "Th El; . INk· f dd· . d al peac~ or thc btCUrlty of our MC DONAGH FLIGOR of our peoplc <Ire III fed, III cloth- . Keef~ New .Spoll.or. .. 0~~7:::inistrat~on ·s~:~:~70ns.'~ture :~:ul~:ee :l:y:f t~t~{>~~:ee ~:I~:: o ... n country," decl'ln·d Hobert , ed, and ~ll ho~~ed,. ad~ing" "today 
Cot~;~c \~~~:;i~n~{~~f:, P~~~~s~f~~:: During his trip President Lay the registraT, or the chairman of ~~a.ner,,1Il ]118 lect~re o~ the sub- ETUR T CA S ~~ti:ll~~,~lUg ~ltulitlOn lS the Inost Guc:t sp.eakcr a~ ~hapel Y~<I~er-
sus een c osen as the flseal.spon- campus of the University of Illi- illlhtary ,Training,·' ~londuy night, The .one ~osSl~le :oolubon at traveler, lecturer, and sp~ci:ali5L h' b h· f1.. wa» al~o a bu~jnes~ visitor on the the Graduate Student Committee. Jed. Vo We Wunt Compulsory I R N 0 MPU" .. day was SllllOIl MIchael Davldlau, 
?r of th~. ~orJhornore class. Mr. noi;,. H 5' C ° 1\11". hllICl·, a~~oc!atc profe~sor t~~ pre~ent tl.mc IS th~ Wagner- in internation;J1 affair<:, of Clcve-
h.eefe, _l\iJ::;s Lo~ena Drummond, arrlS ontrlbutes of Ellglj"h, h!"cturcd in the fourth l~ptllrn of two more ~aculty Ehnor Taft Bill that Will 1;0011 be land, Ohio" 
al~d Mr. aud Mr~. David Mcln~sh Article To State of u series of COllllllUllity peace lllCmhen; to ~outhcrn ]]!illOl~ Nor- before the t:ienate," she stated. , 
WIll be ch"l.perons. HELMS ELECTED HO t ° ISO t fOl·um" b!'OIIM.JI·cd \\celdy by Uw l11al l'nivcnnt}· aftcr ",ernce ill Mr. DaVIdian spoke on the /lUO-
m AU fa~u~ty and udministrat~ye IS orlca DCI,e y lmlepc.ndrl1t -Student Union, tile .. rmed fon·e" wa" OInlloullccd Fair, Malone, Mott je~t~ "~aki~~ I~ter::ational Or-
.em~erl; ale extended an open 1U- An articlc writte.n by Jcs~e w. "The plan for mililary train- thi" wcek. . S k T F nkl' gamzatlOlI EffectIve. Bc~ause of 
vltatlOn. G I A PRESIDENT Harris, a~sociate profes:;or of EIl~" ill).!," a~ advocalcd currently oy Dr. Ldwut·d C. McDona)!h, as- pea 0 ra In his ~tensh·e. tra~c!~ and lectures, 
•• • ii~h, allpeurs in the current is~uc President Truman will not provide >.i~t;lIlt prof(',,~ol. uf wcjolop:~, will County Tleacbers pa~~ICUI~~? ~'l EU~OP(". hc was a 
. of the Jouhtal oi the JIIinoi. Stat" an cffident l,owcrful ~trikinJ.: do il~ld :.UI·V('Y:; [or the College of Th S h f. It we -qua I Ie spea cr. 
Veterans To Canvass ,Paul HcI~ns of Marton,. wa~ Hi~torical Society. The artic!.,,1 force," ~aiu Mr. l:a.nef, si.J1Ce "it VOl·atlon>. alld Proft.~~ion~ until bers rae~clidoe~t :~:l c:~~e~IT;e:; B~rn in Constantinople of Ar-
Tow ISh F elected IJreMdent of the Gamma. "PIOneer Vo~abula.ry Remains it dO'-',~ nol Lak~ SulflCIl!nliy llllo ;u- th~ hlJl"lllg- tf!rlll whca he rCSUI)le>;IEI T h hid I mClllall parentage, he was reared 
A .Dr bDr e·arc ° or . Iota Alph.u fratern~ty at the reg· Southern Winois," de\s with the count the ~~ielltiIic advances teucillllg· duties.' J:'r~:en~'~~I.ua;acl e:.St thee Ccnt:~ Wor<::estcr, Ma~sachusctts. He at-Val a ,e HOUSIng ular meetmg at whICh a new slate !;tudy of dialectal wo ds and ex- WlllCh a future war Illust utilize." LJ M D h. t th . y'. y, ~ tCllded college at Bethany, WCGt 
Durin the meetin of the vet of of~icer~ were el~cted, ThufS- prel;sions In the curr llt vocabu· I'I"0fl'~~01" I·'Hncr further ~hlted, :-)ou~;('rn ~a~~lt';~ in c~;:~eO. ~Ie l"C~I:~;tlor HIgh ::>cltool, West I'wnk· Virgillia ~nd at Yale Univer:;ity, 
ehm~ il; Little The~re Wednes- day t~}~/~ O~d Mam. T~e ~~- lary of Southern Illinois,people. "The plan cannot be defended .. ~ ceh cd hi~ bmhclor of ilrl~, ma~-I D~un E n I,'air professor and ~ft~r which he ll".lveled cxtens-
day afternoon, Janua~ G. plan~ ~;e :tude:ts a~~o c~:P~:~er~nsc:; The artic~e points out th·"t an .Cdll.~llti{>nal pl·ogl"a~n, thc 01·- it r of arb. :Iud doctorates degl'-ce~, dean of the Colleg~ of Education, Ive y. ... . 
wel"c assembled for the cunvass- World War II. l~any of thc~e ~.IlTds and expres ~alllzlltJ~n, al~d. O!l~~~~l,on of the from the, l·niVl:l"l;Ity of ~oulhern' :;poke on ".t:;du~atiol1al 'l'rend~ at ,.Mr. Davldlp.u!; ~n:a.t cxpenellce 
i~g ~f ~II the hon:es in Carb~n_ J .. R. Dayis of Carlyle, past; ~~~:; ::~ee~~~~~l~;e~oat~:r::O~~~~ ar;~ll~~:~~t! ~;.t ~il;~~r's ad(JJ"(",,~, Cali~.orni~I .. , . .,. ' .. ISout~;r~:·' "Cu~riculum Develop- -;':~~j~~~::::i~l1t~::I~;~nr~~~~~: 
dale In search for lOoms. The can- pl·esldent was elected vice- pres- f th· It· S I th r .. · .. . d t U,..I Jeall I llgor ha" ll'lUilled to hI::; 1 meut \HIS the tltJe of tht;' lecture d I· t . k h th ;~s~rsa:ay:h~et;;::r Wi1~/ake place ident., . ~rn I~i;~~~~e:~d et~~tC!~ n~~Il~~~;; au~i~III:~~S~~~er~~s V~i:I~~S. ~ak:l: I ~~~J1)l~~n~~~~~: :~.h~(~~a~f~::ti~Ol:~ ~:a:· :hil~a~r~9' S~~fiC~. o~~~te :~ "'~~atO ;~l:~icao~:;~s To e~~~ 
The veterans ar: takin an a~- Other Ilf~Icel"s elected mclude words slill In use here ur.c SUI"VI'l- to leum the genera! OPlIlIOn {>f hat >'cl.vice in the I-;TO. 1"111 •• FIi·"-or a~si~~nt rofcsl;or of Te.schooi ~nd to ~h~ World." Hl~ out:;tan~-
t· t h b· g. d D. O. RettmgC!r of Eldorado as als of older con'ect forms which pl"!rsons present. Only one fa\lor~d~ .. d th U·· f( g:. d . P lk d "K~ d lIIg aChleVell1Cllt~ llS a l;pea'\f.er III ::~:II~~~ee:t~ee~n:nde;~gt~iSsSl::_ secretary, Gerald L. Engelhart. of are now obsol.et~. For ex.ampl'l military trai.n~ng-, thu~ prOVin)!I~~~t~. He t~C~i~~~e~·;;~\:~~elol.~; ~nu~:~~n~e~,,,e on III ergart- f.orum~, coll.ege~( and conl'en-
narl,..{hey wlli attern t to find out Jonesboro, terasurer; Owen Klrk- "The ~ronunCLat.lon of deaf as that the. audLCn~e wa~ on Mr. cducalion deg-ree from Southem, j t~ons, Iliub .hl~ kno~lcdge of Hu~· 
how many rooms wi~l be :lyailable eodall of Owensboro, .Kentucky, 'deef' IS a ret~ntl~n of an old but Faner'tl sIde. . ilnd the mn:,ter of art:; degree Slli, have ~mJ.:"led hllll ou~ a~ (J.~e 
for the spring term sergeant of arms. , correct \lsuge. 'Hit' was the Old Recently dIscharged from the from Northwc"tem Unjver~it New Inter-Fraternity ~OlnJletent to addres5 audIences In 
" P D·· Mr. Helms the ·neM!l.Y "elec\le({. Eng-1Ian 'neuter of he. 'Body', used U. S. Arlny as a staff serg-cant,) .~. y. ° thc field of his :>peciulty-inlcr. 
'. rB. U lam has :>ent from hel" president is a junior and.mjtjo\"~ by ~J1~kespeare, implies a perso.l Mr. Faner was stationed for two l.oth Mr. 1'I1g-or .~nd Dr . .Mc- OffIcers Meet national affairs. 
?filce a f?rm to the veterans ask- ing in agriculture. He left South- of humble class. Old forms of the years in Army Training lnstruc- ?onagl: elltcl"C!d military IJel"Vice Mr. Davidian said that to have 
mg. them If they are satisfied with ern in 1942 to join the Army and Pll.St tense survive in 'holp' 'swum', tion at Scott Field, and wa5 lat- In April, 1!l44. Co~!!ii~e;e:\vt:Jn!~;:~-,~~~e::~!~ a world of peace und cooperation, ~helr present rooms and if they Was discharged last 'October,: 'dumb,' 'wrapped,' 'drllg', and so er at an Armv Separation Center 6, in the Nu. Epsilon Alpha Hou~e countries must hav: faith in each 
ina;.c had any diffi~ulties in hous- The new president ann01)t!.ced all." in California for one year. Ernestine Cox fIJr their first ~e~:>ion since they other, and hc particularly stre~5-
the next meeting will be held on Dr. Harris is also the author of Gives Recital In ,- were- elected. President of ed this need betwel"!n Russia and 
Tuesday at 4 o'clock in'the Lit-I an article, "A Pione~r Teacher in Attention Students L· r Th Inter-Frat Coun<::.il is Virgil Sey- the United States. 
tie Theatl'e. I Action," .in the current issul"! ~f . Itt e eatre· mour, Nu Epsilon Arpha; vico!- "War between the United State:> 
th~ J~nal. of the. Soutben". I1h- No application for' student Miss Ernebtine Cox, senior from president, GeorS"e Whamf Chi Del- and Russia would mean suicide 
.. ' New Movie' Secur:ed nOla H.Att.rlca! Soclety, published teaching during the Spring Quart- West Frankfort, was presented ill ta Chi; and seeretary-treasurer, and hankrupky for both of us," 
Nomlllabons for a freshman and By Film Service at Carbondale. er can be accepted after Friday, a recital of voice and violin by the Bill Hngler, Sigma Beta .Mu. tiiated Mr, Davidian as he diseu~s-
~:~~orc::~:~r~~b;: ~~llh;e~::~ The Colle~e FIlm J3erviee hag Notice ~:ir~~7e ~~'Pl~c~t~~~tsan~h~o h~:~ ~~~c lndei~:t~,~~t~e ~~:Slldt~!. :;;~ in ~h:~v~!~~C%~e~~ndl: boe~nwe~~~~~ ~~~ P:~~i:!~;~. °inw~~n~~~~:: t~: 
ary 21, prior to the election on secured the film, "Assignment- __ I sire student teaching dUl'ing the was accompn.ni<E!d by Miss Geor- day, January 23. said that Russia find always been 
February 28. . I Tomorrow" whieh 'was made by All contributions to the 'Se&rab Spring quarter, should report to gie. Gher, Carbondale. intemationally minded, hud a1-
Thes.e two offices were made the National Education Assoeia· must be in by toda~' at 4 o'clock. the office of thc deal of the Col- IIliss Cox has been prominent on NOTICE ways been our friend, and would 
voco.nt as a l·esult of Wellington tion. ]t presents, in quite an. in- The Scarab box is located in the lege of Education, room 202, thl"! Campus throughout her college There will be a meeting of the be more thnn ;willing to cooper-
Thulm?n nnd Normn Mnrtin, not terellting wny, the mnny pha.!1e~ of English officc Ofl the thil·d floor Shryock Auditoriuln, not tnter cnreer, having nppeared before Girls R.'-llly Monday, at 4 :00 p.~. ate in/11ft. in~matio.naJ orge.niza-
r~turmng t.o sehool next term. the s('hool teachers life and serv- Old Mnin. than FC!bruury 15. { the pubti~ mnny times. in tllC Little Theone. tlon. 
NOTICE 
~~g1!J,;WO) ':-;~i\ ':; , 
,~~rii;ME 'I"·" KEVl£i~1a<w ,SQ·I:ir~~." ·t'·S~I~~!~'iNA~l "j Letters to 'the Editor I 
Friday, February 8, 1946 
, 
," 
, ILUNOIS CO l "UID lVin, I. U&JltUn, wn1lIfJ\ml1tJ 1id\I'Jll1mUn "--~--~~-~~--~------
, P~ESS AS • . D~ Editctr: 1 Deal':tdltor' 
Ert~red as lIecoiiadili 0 W~ is lli&I'1tt 'tJV. if'" Bill RuJ1UilV # !A. great :tnItnher of students a.t~ II should Ilke to add my name 
ter 111 the Glarb01i.d& JIll sec UlIS th"'fMl < r.!' -' 'S(luthern Ure pbitng fl1r a ~I to the Itst ot' those who .... aIlt that gtllr19un~~::~!~; . eril~~~~~!:n~O~;'f)Mtl_ itt is' ~bsolt1tely nebess&tj'tM ltfue AramtnistrMltion "!:olin JournaliWl "'~ wtruld I~e t~ ptt!CIOUS vac:atlon at the end of j~Jt the ·.IIehtlol year. . . ] a b the Inl!~. 1'he Kunle ha~ a Wml ij,nforniea. Btu.Q..et1t body together Wit1t a. well know ,vhy th,*"e are nD dburses the term I have been elected to 
El>ltOR-TN-CHIEF Mrs. tlhalll D. Hunter r;d d Y
ext u:r Estern HDk- mformed faculty. M.uCh.of the unrest among the stud~nts dffered. Perhaps It IS beC3u~e go to a Kappa Delta PI convention AUOCi&t. Ed:tor ..... H ... ~. • H .... • _ ........ _ .. _ ... C'a,therine SpUiyan s adn s J en t rO~h 3K chtLtka. is due to;t;1le fact that tne student has no vIsible ,evidence there ,)S A.shPrtage of mstructor3 In MIlwaukee that week, and I'd 1'4'.,.,. Editllol' ............. _ .... __ . __ _ .. _ .. ___ .. _ ._ ... F1orine . Sehlu.eter ibn 0, lap~n,. ~ U e n~ tr ng of achlev'?mf:'nt, alld the student receives no enli~liten- 10 thIS paTfbilar fleld, but sure like to take advantage of a vaca 
tg, Schwartz. Curtain, Bareroft,. Pemnsua, oVle l b
nlon ~ I 1"- nHmt'ft<o1tl'theAdministr!ttiona-sto'Whatistrenr~"a.t!'eb:mp.ly'thel'r!l~S'oh1&1tm1:0be 'bad bon to do that and not have to 
o,f strntegIc nava nses ar.e OC:l l' h d. '. miSS so mnny clas~"Cs 
, "'jij";;;~"fr:'Tj~;;'i .. DoLo,," Willimn, ed m these Islands It seems the 'IS e The sttnatitm that has the 'Sttrdents'1)IIeffi!Y -ami' dlS- ManyetPilents have. gone to an- More power t-o thIS movement 
.' • 'Sahaers, Woolaril best that can be made ~!e t~~8~~ contented. at pres.ent, 1S the u~mz~on of ~he f{)ur -mi~lion ~~he~o~~;:h:: b::~~: t~;;:;~ Please dml't let It filiI 
Ited d.ollar ap]roPjra~on. The Umvemty lifad 1 a strugg,le\ get., trere, and 't'here .lire "also a num- Mary Mann 
tire bng tillS appropnatlOn, .an~ It had stn~ another stnig.g1el bel' of students w'hb h!l.'Ven~t even .--
S also keep Pa- to prevent the allpropnatlOn fr~ bemlf cut belbw, the attempted to ctltne to Sduthern for- DeaT Editor 
Clfic bases This brmgs up the amou.nt orlgmally ~xpectea. ~To fIght thl!;, cdt In' allpro- tillS reasO'tl. Rules' Rules l RUles! We 'have 
•• ____ ..... _ _ ,__... _ ... _ .. _ ._ •• _ ...... Cliuc:1t h lil f k RussIn p-natlOn, student heLp was enhsted; telegrams and letters -one coneolatlOn We the wtlnren of 
xa;ttzanoO'tlI&t .....• _ .......... , ...... _. , .... , ...... Vincent Ashnl !~u~/ 0::0 th': o( :tS ;:~ of the of plotest were written b3,' students, theIr parents, and We have a good English dll,po.rt Southern rlIm01S NomTal UnrVeM-
~°p.p,t Cr:Wfvrd, Iva Lou :.~"chling .-5 Islands) while !e ~o just the olJ- then' friends. Concerted effO-rt by the. studen~ was re- ment here Then, why couldn t we Ity cannot have nny more rules 
BUSlNtsS MA"RAG£ll _._ .......... _. >fl.w .... _ ............. Muino Harlit oSlte Stll m our Pnclflc bases) sponsible for maIntammg the aripropnatlOn ll'!tac!., . have at least enough JournalJsm added to o~r present nnes, as 
StA!£ .;;.~ ..... " .'."._ ___ • Lorraine DaVIS and ;Betty Kish ~h ~ I Ya b t 1200 Students, uncle! these clrcumsbmces, are JustifIed III cdtlrses so that a student cun get there is not one priVIlege that we ~A~lshJg M-.fI!lkers. H~lIell Mary Rol1ertsttll and. ese san sure a ou I In ~Ir critlclz1ng If cntlcism IS the only means that wIll ferce a a rumor In It I thmk it IS a d\l3- had enjoyed that has nnt smee 
, . . Hel~n Hollllils miles from the Aleutlbn s n s. ~leport from the President's office simply mforrnmg the' credIt to the I(Jnrvetslty because been barred from us. clrcu;~~n.!l~~i~',-·s;;;fih~"J~rith;··S);k~5;·iit;r·~·nting··~~tn~~~ '" .. .. student, if and w.hen this boil ding program will show vis- we have 'Peop~e h~re who aye cap· Why must we be trented like 
NU .fi:at6nti~. ' WASRING!!'.fl.N - The World tble signs of action. . able of teaching It. infants? When girls enter college 
Sectswry: .... _ ..................... ~ .... _ .......................................... Janice Wilhelm 'Oaspital·of the United Nations is ·to During the faculty meatIng ·of .November 1, :1.945,· A course in journalism would it is time that they are treated 
1Q'~.~.l~1' ._ .. _ •. : ... _ •• _._ .......... _ .... _ ... _ .. ~':., Kt,~.neth V"n L"nh :Jle erected on a 40 square mile Dean Fai1 .. stated, ••... we might be breaking g.roul1d in also aid the stnff members of th~ like wome-n. The majority of the 
!~l" .: ..... _ ................. _ ............. : ....... ~._ .. _ ...... .MI .. Lorena Drummond area. in Co:n:nt!cticut a.nd We&tches- the spring of 1947." Is this building project to be paid. Egyptian. I nm :sure that ~ach gil'ls are of a~e in the eyes af the 
. .. Mtmbtt '" tel' CGUflty, New ¥·ork for by the appropriated ftruds'! If so, how 'tnu'ch more staff member would appreciate a law of Illinois and they must be 
Qnotidted -$Ue6iate Pre" :~~h~ewfl!~~e;!~\! 'Mnst i~m~!~~;~e? pr~~er~e~~P~~~~~~~ a~:f~~~s!~ r~;e~;e b~~~ good journalistic found~:i;: ~~~:~edb~~~:. \\;,~e~:;t ~~~: ~~ 
.b~' wll:::O~~st t:ite:u~:~?::~ l1~::n;:i!~arl t;;t!~tir~d STUD~Tc~I5DY~swer SHOULD be given to. :n~:sar:e;::s~:~~~~:~ed b::~ist~: 
rtltrV1l tlteit· beadqtttortl3ro ·tb I suggest that a student bullet~n from th~ President'ii Dear EclltOl" Ilot the tnedieval period, 'but the 
York City on 'Februnry D. I office, similar to the faculty bulletin, 'be furnIshed to the I do tIOt believe enongh stodents twentieth century. N;ti~;;;jM~~:t.,;,:· 
~t'PJlbllJlN,-i"R~~He 
"~OMII1DNOW'A'!!l. __ I!Wl'otl~. V. 
-- I students. know the organizo.tion and work 'f.he new rules for girls have 
The proposed '$"8.,1t50jOOI}JOf).O, . of the sdmlnistrative branch (Jf bronght numerous outbursts from 
ltln1l ttl Britain "':'ill ·H.kelY ent!oun-I P1mpOSE 0'[' DISC,IPLlNAR' Y I'AlUIMlTIEE our College. Also, I do Ilot believ~ o.rganized houses. I think it is ~~~~ __________ --,. ___ ---:, tel' to~gh sleadlhg m .OdngM!5~·1 vn r WUIlU· we hove the opportunity to real. time for us women of Southern t.~''''''''.'L<lI''OIL'' 'S.,,!1tU<;K" 
. ~~ EG¥PTIA.N is the studeent"oWlled weekly pub- This Illd !Jeems to ·be neN!Sg~ If REVEALE TO STUDE"lTt' Iy observe and n~tempt to under- to revolt against the unjust rules . 
.. Uea.tion ·of Sotlthel'1l. IHinuis No.rmal UnIversity. Its ""f:! nl'e ttl ·hnve :freer 'World nwtik- . D . n! ., stand the functioning of thi.l H~w long do we have to contend 
-etUtor and staff welcome contributions from an c~'. fOO' 'to'irtot'rows goblis, 'bfit 4l't! - branch. As 9tudents, 1entnl1l~ of With rule,; that were meant for 
, they bear the writer's ·si.gnataoo.. .pi'lt~I'!.~t we 'have ·no need if": '~-: Each student at Southern shOUld know the fUnction the administrative functions of hi!!h school children? 
.. 
,,~~'od, tt .. r<'fol:~.t)1at material panihJd matKets.·betrause of II. lat'-Ite l of the newly organized discipline sub-committee. The com- this college should be part of our A disgusted student, 
'\ th ' h~tnl.> 'demands Ih ulmost It'll .}Jt'tJa-!1 mittee doE'S not meet unless 'called by i;he Dean of Men, ·education. Mast students are J. C . 
. ihi: ~::U~:;~r~~ad~i~f!~:~~~ 1M!.. I Dean of Women, or President Lay to conSider a serioos aware of the criticism of the ad- --
Rut as, long as there is freedom of the press the -- ' social e-r moral offense committed by a student. ministr~tive brllnch which has Denr Editor: 
EGYP..'rIAN 'Will 'COntinue to voice students ideas, . Presid"et£t Truman 'Rllnts c!vt1-. . This committee is composed of Robert D. Faner, been making the rounds. The chlipel. yeste:c'ay Wlle one 
.-MJGi sVat~ th~ facts as ~t "Sees fit. THE EDITOR Ilan contr01 (If ~t(lmit'! f!nttgS'. chairman; Florence Denn~, .Jean Stehr, E. G. .Lentz, In one to four years most of us of the Illilgt stimulating, and would 
,. . , "' .. .. . Charles D. Tenney, one mmlster not connected WIth the ·11 I . thO II Th TRnk among the best we have had 
, .' .. _. ___ LONDON-Field Ma:shal Sir University to represent the general public, and .one stu- :~ ca~a~eearn l~b~~t e~:t Wh~chm~;: this year. Let's have mare lec-
IlATMVf'rAIIMIT'lTt' MlmlllliX' urAb', Bernsrd Montgomery WIll beMh'1e dent. The latter two membf!rs are n'ewly alrpomted by II h ·1 bl h tures by out·of-town liPeakers. 
BVU"3U.Ua tdWWIU.J 1£& WntU1tlLl "UI\. Chief of the Briti~h Imperial G@n· the President for each case heru'd by the committee. Com- ~~ ettt as ;val ad': ~~ :;aci us, Such chapels are the only justifi~ 
, . '.,... '..... eral Staff, 'une "2"6, 19116. He wit) mittee members know nothing about the case under discus- .~l ~ e~t e. -ucate O:l~ ;vI/a s .we cation for cumpulsory attendanc~. 
'TO J1IlniJ'll11 DRr "lii.1T'SHORT·:AI"l' replace Field Mal'shall Lord Alan· sion previous to individual hearings. ~VI teO d IS my b;e be u;~~lon Very truly YOu:rs, 
, ·l..Uftl1U.L T 'f4lLt11... . J\\JL brooke who has been Chief of the Both the Dean of M.en. ~nd Dean of Women sit ~n, op ~sndnoce:ts ~~y~ ~:~:ry \e; m:n~~~ Betty.Lockman . 
. . . 8tld'f four and crne half years. the hearing, but are not offICIal members of the comnutt@e. but an opportunity for the riv- Josephine Venegom 
. LaSt w~ek Ruthonbes of Southern received telegrams -- Two other faculty members who may also attend the meet- Bege of lear.ning give b I P d Peggy Bouche-r noiifY.i~g t~em that the Federal Public Housing Agency. Britain's entire coal industry ings without voting powe~' are Dorothy Davies and Leland. d 'd 1-· r ~d Yf ~rnel Bctty Jean Anderson 
hait 4i1?~rov~d the University's &pplication for 55 family VIm .be broug~t un~"c1' State o~- P. Lingle, Co-chairm::.;n of the Student Life Committee. ~~~;\ol.l:h~S~ :~: se~ek thOat k~~:I~ P~ggy ~cNett 
dwe1hng 'lImts for veterans. . ~rShlp. The unnes 'WllI be re-equtp- The charges agamst the student are made bef01'e the d p h dm.'. NIna Pnce 
TJiis" news; w~ich is most gratifying 'to 'University of- ped to boast lagging prodo(!tion. lommittee in his presence, and 'he is given e-very opppr- :r;~~h ~~nc~:n:u:h ~ld 1~lst1atlv~ Helen .l\<lataya 
• fici~·Js •. ~~ a result of the c~:mstant .-efforts .of the Housing !his is -only -on.e st~ .1n the tak- tuuity to express .his views of ~he 'case. He may '31so b:-mg .of our OPPOl'tuz:,ity Of Dr e:u~a~~ln LaVera Story 
qotift~l1ftee under the chtl1rrn~l1sh~p of Mrs. M·abel Pul- lng 1:Iyer -of Brlta:ln s Industry by .i.n witness~·s in hIS o~n behalll. The student then retIres,. just. as cert.<un as the study of any OPal. Bama.rd 
kMtr t6 secl.lt'e lld:ecp181:e housmg. ·the Goverrunellt. aJld the cdmmittee dlscusses and votes on the. case: The subjecl CI~l"a Ptxl~y 
H:~wever .. this housing 'Plan is -only on!:! of 'five whic'b. -- 1.i8c{pl~ar1 ac:~on ~~e~~~:e~~eI\.~~J~~t e~:ymlttee IS not: My point is that to clearly and ~:~;;re:d;:::g 
:Mt.s. pb!lliI.m • ..ftnd ~'h:e -committell ha.ve been working on to U;:ini~P~~:id b~ut.!~~ h:ae~~:~ Ina Then~re~~i~~n of thi .. im.p~rtant committe~ makes ev- fairly critic-ize, we must know nnd R. Antonac~ 
help. tebeve lle .CIJt~C!l1 g.h~age. IDlad~ to the United Nations Secre 'el'Y pos~il~le .consIder~tion .a.v.ai1a~le to stud;.nts and p~e- ~~!~~~!:.dti!~ct:~~~C~eab:~t ~~~ Donnie Wi~lm£)r-e 
'Ot1rer 'pi3ns bemg cOl1sldered are as follows: tat'lnt an behalf of 1,000,000 ~en~ d1SCIplu;,.a;Y actIOn whIch mIght otheI"\\ISe seem pIe· dents, have little oppo~unity ~o ~:~~:;i~eL~~Jivan 
~.iifi, ·use .of the Ordnance Plant BalTacks. If the Uni- ~kra~nians for the rig~ to remain ~udiCed or oIHmo~~ted. _ ._ . _____ _ ." __ contact, study, nn~ CR·ITICIZE. Helen Francis 
vm-sity <ea.n get ,possession of these, the government will 10 \\ estern 'Occupational .Zonee • Franklin Hamilton June Ferguson 
f-utmisn buses free of cha.l'g-e f·or transporting veterans and rather than retlJl'11 to RUMla be· SINU th' A 
ties have been unsuccessful m -obtammg these ban-a-cks, -cultural hfe would nut be m haT· STUDENT OPINION POll 
other students to and fro.ID the -campus Thus f.ar, authorl- cause th£<ir religious, political and ,on e J.r I 
because the -owners 'UTe not wllhng to sen or lease them. mony WIth hfe ~ I~ ~1JSSIn E ti C on h(.'r careel befol e and after 
• Seet':)nd, use of the Armory ThIS plan cannot be car- IRA"!\: _ The "SovIet Milltliry rnes ne OX cntermg SoutlwrD, MISS Cox pt~ By Frances Sanders g:'W~~rt -:nnce tih.e Amy has l'efused to lease It to the A\lthontles have r.anded over the Featured on sen ted se~eral vocal, plano, and I 
"y. han GO\ernment CGntIol of tail- 'SINU Hour' '\lOhn numbels She also told the WAltJTl:'D r~l> lI1rru ENDS: 
PuUtiUtllI:as "Slr~dy rn'll.Qe ,a house to house ca.nvass within of AMrbtuz;an ]I.lUUlndetan a1I.d The "SINU Hour" broadcast 0'\ broo.dcast 'Third, tlse of tnor-l! rooms In Carbondale homes MlS Iways In the Northern Provinces history of her VIOlin durIng th.., U.'IL 'UI.\ 'Vr..m.. • 
a ~.alkmg radIus.of the camp.us With the City bus hne, KnzHn This ~!i be the begm~ er statIOns WEBQ and WJPF 0:"1 Ola Mae Rice of Tamaroa majP BEITER RECREATION RI:'J AXED w~ 'enables stU.dents to lIv@ long-er dlsta'nce$ from the mng of e~acUatiOns of SovIet W-ednesdny, February 6, at two the announcements cr:n the "SIND] LLtl t11l1\>e;ntlty~ :now m 'Oper.atton, Mrs. Puillam IS plannmg troops troln Iran, which is due on "p m featured Ernestme Cox oflHour" broadcast WhlCh 1S dlr~ HOUSE RULES, SHORT'rn A"'~JGNMl'MTS 
to ooriduet canvass.of th-e entire town. She IS bemg aSSIsted March 2 We9t Frnnkfort ed by Mae Trovllhon SmIth \ 'Eft. tb)JJ:I EI1I, 
b¥ ~ V~ra.hS. f hut t Th . d' PARIS-The I..'mted States LI- Each jear a promment senmr --
,OU ,u~e 0, 'tme'll s , t Som~ol' 1!~dO~RntagE~r1~ quidatlOn C~mlsslOn anJlOunced who hilS cont~ibuted hll; talent tOI'Educati&n Tim, e' To . The student opmlOn poll was conducted this week to 
a! WI cos u ern tjI, 0 to .1S that the Umt~d States SUIte D~- various fUnctionS nt S.1.N.U. and. find out wh d h . ~et-up o~e of these h~uses. With pa'ltntent approved the sale of five to the community is enterviewed Give Lincoln Program.. y so many. stu ents go orne week-ends. Also, 
E!ntlre;housmg -progr.am,lt w1)uld be C-4"7 trllJtsport planes totne Span- on the SINU mdio -Pl'o,ln'arn, anI! . 1t \\as conducted .to fmd out what can be done to make 
more than .three O,f these hutments. ish Iber,i.!lJl Airlin. es. Miss Cox, who leaves Southern uti Abraham Lln~oln wly be. th~ week-ends spent m Carbondale more enjoyable. 1~~~~6o~~noc~ t!hie g~~:~;~A.ati: $ * ~ . the end ,of th~ winter term, was ~~~!~~~s~f ~:e: E~~~~:lonst~~~~s There were 357 students answering the poll. Of this 
ing, transporting and setting up eX:e~~?~;-~I:!~~e ~::g-eth:: thi~:a~;/i~o~~il_'kn~wn througl-J- ~JPF. Herrin a~d WEBQ, Ha!'- number, 276 st~dents, or 77.9 per cent, go home week-
. y~a'J' Th~ tnid-wl!st "",}i!~h. fl]'oduc. 0it Soutbern nlinols for her mum- r1Sbur~ tod~y at _:?O p. m. en~s. Seventy nme students go home chiefly because of bth~s. ~ath s~t:ef he~p.wa~~ es 5·2 pet. of the United "States cal abil1ty. She has glvell \1n aver'l . A dl~~u~lon ofd LI~C~I~S e~uc~- ttri:ctness {If house rules, and 197 go home largely because 
timt!. to 1l~ • aThl~1!,e other 1:::;'1 y Ull • butter supply is M PC~. bl!low frge. of two petforma"Jl.ce~ pel' week ~:~tzWI Pro:es~~~ ~~ eHist~r' 'and 0; lack of entertainment in. Carbonda-Ie. There ar~ ~16 
'er.eating'fu re housrng f P'lT t frt ~e ntn'mnl productiOll in Janua.ry dunng her four years m college. D· t f th T·tt L' ~ L' \\ho feel that the school plevents them from eUJoymg 
. ;.',e$1JfJC .' vet€ . ns. iVs u to the a~d~~is~~atio~ 1"946 as -com·pated to but~r prd~ For an entire year ~he was featol- b::~~,o~n~ fo:r ~u;~s ;;oc; n thl~ th~i! wee~-ends by givil~g long assi.gnments and main-
t<Ftake' .'it~i>s·-in c·urlamng the pr~ailin ·tu t'· . dU<ltlon in iJanua.r~ I~4.6. '" ed on a weekly radiO program and sixth ade of the All n Trainin tammg s.tnct house 11l1es. 255 feel that Southe~ and the 
g 51 a IOn PALESTINE _ In Plilestine, lI11S llppeared frequently -o~ aSlJem- SchooF y g commumty can do more to make week-ends en}oyabJe. 
-------~- Artl.bs stD.ge~ a. .8tri~e in 'Protest bl~ Pl'"ograms, at ~omml.lmty gn:th. "Education Time" is a chil- Many exce-lle-nt means of making Carbondale a hap-
tf'b ,,~""' .. , hIm'OD MAR' ITr» W·TII agamst JeWl~h Im',lligratibn. The ermgs and at reCItals. She .ha~ al· dren's program and the subjects pier place for student~ were suggested. A Student Union IM.U~iUi' £W\I ; nr. lID AT"ah Ri~h. CommIttee protested so .app~ared as .accompamst to are especially selected to appeal to Building where recreation, including everything frclll 
•• • > t-o the BrItish .government and to val'lous other artIsts. . h·ldren. The pupils asking such checkers to dances can be provided was .among those 
ttttft lUI! Ill' UNCrn·T',A.ft1'M1 ~NO that Br~i~ had vi?l~ted her .In addition to being interviewed ;e~tinent questions 'as why Lin methods most frequ~ntly proposed. Later week4md leaves 
rm..n.,t:;. i1I' m runt I ~red Wofld m pennlttmg .ad coin, having had little more than a ar-e 'Wanted by most students. Many actually go home~ole-
" '. dltlOnaj Jews ~to. ~nter Talestme.. Southern Il1inois Normal Univer.s- year of forma] schooling, can be J~ to have the privilege of forgetting about that grUe8om~ 
'rtr.da;' So:uthern IS on ~h.e threshold of becotning a . ity MUST have a definite pr1J- called an educnted man. what his p'Ie~e ~! machm.ery ~nown ~s the c~ock. Another pop~lar 
gt4l.a~ fl5~lV-e!SItr, The transl'tlOn periuli from a .teacher . HURRY HOMIE-Brltleh sol~ gram ready to provide for the ex~ sta\us is among the presidents 'If gnpe show·n In thIS week s poll IS that ,?f.long -a::tS~gn­
"b'~ .. nmg i,Jl,~tution to .a thl-ee colle.ge University ;is-matkej dl~rs are also In a hun-y .to :te- peeted additional students of the the United States, etc., will be ments for Monday. Most students are wIllmg to ·.study 
~~~c~:r.~n~~t~,;~o~~lili~d~f~~n~s ~~~~ r~~~:s~~j: lu~n home. 11\ ::~~~OinR~~!: Sprlng Quarter. giV;~e ::~::~i~hob~i1~I~k~e;:~ ~~~e s~~~:~e~e t:'~,e~ill ni~~~r !:S::::s \;h:t:~s :u~~!! 
plaRs .a~e being developed. ' .ground crew·men ~ ~ , 'I' in the broadcast are ~Maril:p. mml of Carbolldale are missing out on real opportunity 
M: . .fhe mark or a great ~nlyersity is f'~rSt its faculty. ,·~~d;:ta, :Pal~tlne, kE\Y PUSH-BUTTON PLANE---The Wakeland, Dorothy Young,· Bill by not ~tJel1in.g.est2:b1ishments of good recreation such as 
"an~ te.a~ers nave left wlthm the last year and more ,t:a~ s ~~~ East Route, new aU-weather push-putton plane Phelps, and SaTIy Schwutz. I'oBel' nllks, S\Vlmmlhg pOOls, etc, 
=1· ,eave~? y~rs to come. Peop~e tp,ust realize.t,ha~ t~e , ,~I~klng. differ~ from the s~-c.alled ro-bo~ Summarized, the poll this week shows that student!s 
'rf_ .. ,:sltuat~n 18 Gnly secondary m i!hPortanc~; na.bonal ,.,.,."t. : ~T • • plane m that the shlp IS unaffect- NOTICE Want these three main thingB; 
.a aln;; are I.lrst. • ' ,.; :., ?H.ICA:GO-w~ ,-,ntve1'llity (If .ed by ol.ltside weath~r conditiens, 
Th,e Umted .States has Just eJ:nM-ged "ietoriolIsly fro'rh Illmols board -of ,;!rtIsteS& ~t-ed ana flights can be set up ·at any Due "to the large number of new First, more recreation in Carbondale. 
wol1d ~ar. At th~ present time ~h€ coun'try ~anua~ 31, to clOSe the a~hool point over any ro.ute. This estib- and returninf. taculty _ member3, r~ti~¥ another ba~e-th-e .battle for l:nmedl~teIY t'4'l fl:ll,~~.bel' 'l'eglstl:a.- li5hes many posSibilities for safer the ca~pus Qlrectory 1S already Second, house rules relaxed over week-ends. 
,.- . 1\ llel?Od of unrest 'Y.1th peopIe shifting tKllt from. o'llt&ldl'! .~ "State and"'t() operatiQ'Fl of ai:rcraft. baOly out-of-date. Anyone whose Third, assignments lightened or eliminated ov.er 
nrd ~, :ov~l' 'the country. They heit.ltate to ~turn to the cease lSlJ1Iln~ ~tmIllts 10 ·mlnol!l"ane • .. • office or home address and tele- week-ends. 
c.~~~ :: ~~e1!~b~~t3B better job!. So~e ~ae'h~rs ~:~~~t~':te:i~~~~~h 11:: "GO WEST YOUNG MAN" - A :~o~: ~~:~;~:~;~nf;~5~~ii~; None of 'these 'thin:ga are unrea"SOnab1e. 0) th~ con .. 
~:C. in s~~t?~ hither "Positions, Borne ptei-l!t Ylttnain~· tlik~ btca:use·Of 'the 1kCk O'f 1l(rog- survey by 'the AMtly infol'l1iatitm who came to ·the -eampu9 too late trary. the~ shou.ld ~ nQ objeetioo to them from. auy.one. 
.J:ftgJ1\ th~ 1I:rtnt!d 1;br-ee!t "Ot: in government "Work and still ing for ~he senies~ ·~nint ~&- a.nd l!lduck~ldn m'll'lslo~ ~.o'Wt! M l~g ill 'a!lk.ed b£) report the NOt only wiil students beoome more ~ part of thet.r school '~h~in ~!I .:p.~ripd of tfnrest--::--~re ~-ea"\1mg the teach- mary '25. ·that 52 pct, -of fOYmer \<loldiers"hl. infol11'\B.Uon to thl! "Pt'eBldent~s Cf-· if· they can be e1t~()~ged ~ stay he!"€ (Jv~r_"W¥ek-®ds, but .~ :Pf"o1e6sion. "1;'?. 'e.hter a dl~Tent field. . 'CI)Oege lItntslng i3 ~be ti~ ter'.riewed will mignitt! 'to 'the Po- f·toe. (n .an ~1:J,'rly isSUe "Of Faculty also th·e communlty 'itself will benefit fr()'fi1 tli~ extm) mon .. 
• ~' J 'With '014 fiMS gtrlttg otrf;j 1l~\V 'ones ate -coming in and· ·housing tttobem. which tnullt he aiitc COIl"!!t in search of "New Gp- BUlletin ~ ch~nges will btl 11!:t- ey stud-ents wH1 spend here if deee.nt means of n&fded 
;many, more are expected in this readjustment periO"d.' . worked out in tbe 'Onitt!d Stnt~. portunitiee.;;.... ed for everyone's informatloD. . t"ecrea.ti~n are provide,,:, for them t~ spen4 it on. . 
in 
bn' every other-' 'slih~llY aftet': 
no&n Baptist girls of the Ym111~ 
Women's Auxiliary go tb \ha tiM: , 
1: th fDlks' home to hold 'brief religious 
L ;f1h• s'ervices under tbe leadership >Jf Ig ... Effie Kittle and Louist! Sitt!!r, 
il');I"")'9.,)~ .. ,iP"" mUSIc. missions committE!e o~ 
A, ' 
1'hMt1'e, !l. member 'bi lowing the wedding, the co(!ple 
leader, president_~f f,1~~~~~~t=-=1K~~s~~~=~ Club, memb r of Pi left il'l1111ediately for Champaign, ~5~~~ -1'& Sigma, and member of Pi Ill., where they will live tempott1r~ 
. , . ~~ ..... '" .~ !~~~t.a, honorary speech ira- Lut ily at 407 South Randolph, 
. and 'write it als/), it is only nat- 'Kiel it) rnd Apple:g'!l.th was 801- NOTICE 
- . - r I~ I ,Since Neva lik(!s to read poetry The mllrriagt! of Wanda Ruth 
PI IC:APiRA. SIGMA th, dO'n", 'ol'low',',g th, p-v,'ous tions. Oliva ~~l~ is -ogram tfheir d1Cag'htel!r ltbt'h to Lt. "'j.g., ... .. emnized at the l'irst Baptist 
Tqnigt,;t; February 8,.in the .. ... ." Y' A . f h n' d glasses 
tle Thet~!e the Pi Kappa traditiohs, will be the 'ted a:ha chairman. '10 'II .. ~~~:!r~~Obinson of Little Roclc,_ , Chutch in 2 C::b::~:,I~'c~o:~rda:r, in ca:e~lI~i~de: ;le~~::;tifY" Nor~ 
sorority is ha"ing its annual of St. Vale"YItitle. MaXine bELT-A SrC~A. 't~IL-oN ' . rna Trotter, telepholll;! 419K. 
ter fornwl dance. The theme of Harris is in chaI'g~ .of the decora-j On Sntttl'day, February g, h Submarine "Base Chapel, Virginia Miller at ~he 'Pipe or-I_:;:;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;; i~~ii-ii-~~~i-iiiii-i..:iii.~iii.~iiiiiio."_~';;;'iijiii_"" ! ~:n~!it t~t:f:mi: !~ -~~e s~~:;;; Harber, e~ January 22. :;n L~::::n:he a::d~:~d:::~::1 POJ;ULAR and 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND hous-e. The purpose of the affair 'The ~nde wore an aqll~ crepe and Liszt's "L-iebestraum" as the CLASSICAL is to help ra1!!1': flfilds to send the dress WIth brown acce~gorll's. Af- ceremony W(lS being read. As pre-
DANCE AT Alpha Delta's ·deregates to tbe tel' the ceremonr. a .dJnner was nuptial mu:>ic, .r,tiss Miller played 
I 
National C{)nciave of the sorority se~ed. at the Moana Hotel on "Andante Cantabile" from Tschai-
':in Pittsburg, 'PeImsylvania. Watkiki Beach. kows'ky's Fifth 'Symphony, and AI-
Plans are undervo'aY for their Mrs. Robinson received her rna Dean Smith, sang "Because" 
annual winter fonnal dance which Bachetol' of Arts degre~,a.~.S. i. by d"Hardelpt and "1 Love 
16, in the Little Theatre. The dec- SIgma Epsrion. (arler's Cafe 
RECORDS 
Albums and Needles 
WILLIAMS 
FIRESTONE 
STORE' 
206.208 N, m. Ave, 
is to be held Saturday, February N; U. She ::a9 a memuer -of thee" by·Grieg. I 
I
·orations committee ·consi5ts of Dr. Robinson . II'he ceremony was ~erformed 
At the Campus 'Cate Lois Lay, Martha McMo09, Sue Bachelor's and Rev .. AI.fred ~. DaVIS, pastor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Brummett, Mildred Colp, Hf;lletl from Arkansas '~~~th~'~F~"~"~B~'~Pt~"~t ~C~hU~"~h~' ~FO~I'~~~~~~~~~~ 
=- Perryman, and Ellen Shaw. The "conclUded his internship ; 
program committee is :Edythe Navy hospital in Norfolk, 
Gahan, };'Jorine Schleuter and ia and is: now assigned to the 
~ancis Itargr~v:s~ al ~~:~en!~~ ::s::ar~nH~:::~nlU 
.N'OltM.AWbY while Dr. Robinson is flssigned Ul 
The "Nonnandy met for a reg- that base. 
ular business session on Thurs-
day night. Committees have been KAPPA PHI 
appointed for a Valentine party to Wednesday, Febrvary 6, in a She has found practice teach-
be h~ld February 14... formal candle light ceremony in ing to be the most interesting 
MLSS Betty Lou Fleldmg ·of the First Methodist Cl}urch, six 'thing about college. It ama:.zes her! 
Murphysboro was ~ guest of Betty new members were formally ini- Neva',; ambition ill to be an ac-
Bellm, Monday mght. tiated into Kappa. Phi. The .new tress on tne stage or radio, and 
membel'~ are Claire Budges, Cath- from her past performances {)n 
NU EPSILON ALPHA erine Middleton, RUB Mae SomeN, Southern's stage, we are sure that 
Nu Epsilon ALpha's Winter Fol'- -Joy Blake, NOl'ma Trotter, and this young tady's future is a bright 
mal ws~ held in the Little Theatre Alma Dean Smith. one indeed. 
!::~~t~.~' !:~ru~~ :;s~~~u~::s~ ~~ Mrs' j H;! i=::=======:::::;:~ MALONEY'S ·SHOE ·SHOP from SP~rta. :' ~i~d :;;'Ui:;ne :" '<V"''''''7I,''''-
South Illinois Avenue . The Little The~tre was attrac ... Della Mae Dennis, :r,Jylra 
======-=-=-==============-====_===, ~~~lYfr~~%~;ee~ :~r:,tr~~~~l:!' and Ruth ~II!~e1:.0n.: 
and gold, and the theme f(lr the KAPPA. D£LTA Al.PlIA 
dance .was "Rha.psody in Blue." Rolx!rt Curtis has been a patient 
Durmg the latter part of the. H 1d n H tt I' 'M: d 
evening, the NEA's, lead by Bob ~e °wa: d~::ha~g:~nce Th~~Sda:; 
Fortner, sang the:lr new frat song . 
Send her f1ow,ers 
on Valentine Day" 
February 14. 
~~~p~~:i~e!OYf~!\~~ngdance were mo;;~:!~ TheofanoP.oui~ with-
Dr. and Mrs. William Pitkin and drew from aehool thiS w~ek and For your selection we 
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Harvey. i~:n~e~n s~:l~~n;h~i:e~~~:~erw;! have roses, carnations, 
is a Fairfield business 'rmrn. He 
CHI ~ELTA Ct:'1 plans to return next term. 
Chi Delta <:,hl was ho~ored by Nick Kostoff was electe.d pledge 
the presence 0] one of their alums, president replacing Georg.e Theo-
Francis Paule. "Doc" Paule is en- fanopoulos. 
tering school next term. He left ___ ~ __ 
So~~e~~~ ~:I= ~nhttr e~~~y~Y~ Pi, Omega Pi Admits 
basketball game with the Kappa Fiv:e N.ew Mlem"be.rs 
Delta. Alph~ fraternity. T.he scor~ Five new members were admit-
wa~s~!~l~~~n~:{):,:f d7~lu~:~a~t ted to Pi Ome~a Pi, national c~n~-
the Monday ~i~h: ~eeting. ~:~~~ f::::~n:~;: ;~e~d~~~m;~bl;~: 
HOMB-MAn:RS CLUB ary 5. 
The Honrcmhketll club had. a Lo~h~a::~~:;y ~:l~:te:an;oe~~: 
taffy pull on :WCldh~sday evemng, Katheryn Ehresmann, Fidelia 
February 6, In MaIn 110. Doro- Doolin, and Marjorie Morse. 
gardinias, snap drag. 
OilS, iris, jonquilo, sweet 
peas, and orchids. Or-
der early. 
Buzbee, 
Florist 
.Phone 374 
Sweaters and 
Blouses 
An 
wa:tdrobe now 
ftlv"orite color. 
One l'ot of sleeveless 
hug~!n·e·tig1it sweaters 
'$1.00 
JOHNSON'S 
February Specials 
CA!MlIlINI (!OlfllJllfl1tioll Oller! 
~~9 25< P .. ", .. Co,o No ..... e 
FACf POWDER lind R,q 50~ 
Pe'.t. C",e Nome PERFUME 
HEWITTS 
~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;=;~~;;=' thy Folger IUld Betty Leckr.Onlf Immediately follOwing the cerr:>-
- were the hostcslli'!s of ilie rneetn~~. mony, a banquet was held in the Tho~e present wcre:)~a:rguerlte college cafeteria. Dean and Mrs'li~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~ Bntta Jan~ My~rsl ~~~~y Ad· Henry J. Rehn were guests at the :;~, B~:~~~y Frit;~l;~~~:~ banquet. 
'Serving all of Southern IlIinois-The most mad .. 
ern in busses-Busses for special trips. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
CaU40 
Brann, an~ ~thYlin Harris. or~e~~e ~~~:~j~~~:~nS~j~~e~, s~~~ 
Foley-Robm'ln V~8 Exchanged talk on "Desirable Traits of fhe al'~~n~~~n~~~ ~:h:~~~:eOI:~ Good Secretary." 
YElLOW CAB 
Running All Points 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25<: 
PHONE6S 
NOTICE 
Ap~roxitnatel'Y liD volunteers 
are badly needed tb -conduct the 
house to house canvas next Thurs-
: day, Mrs. M~bel Pulliam, housing 
: director, announced. I 
, The purpose of the canvas is to 
. appeal to Carbolldale cith:ells to 
, open their homes to veterans and 
other studenU! at Southern. 
,I Sttt<l~ts interested in asSisting 
in ~is canvas, Bhould leave theil' 
j 
nam", "w.fth :Mrs. Pulliatn in the r~iiiiiill'~,~~i"1 ~en"'!1 bii'ice. ~.~ * * 
For the Sest In ,I GRADY 
SANDWICHES, Plumbing Company 
1\i{i1k and lee Crealh 
CITY DAIRY 
SlII Sooth t_i. 
'(Not Ittcm'potated) 
PhtmMag, HeatiDS', -h_ 
(:~tlftlt Iln4 :tl~ciric 
'Wirihg 
Friday, Feoruary 8, 19'46 
N'ftmrar'ri¥£ 'Rore Saturday Night 
~-'-~.II!. .* .. *.** :".*."~.*. .**'- '" 
l'fI1:llois 
W AA TEAM LEAVES I ' FOR NORMAL TODAY f: Vi3titors Stronger Than 
Eighteen members of the wom-I ''f ! 
en's At!tletic AssociD.tio~ ~n leave : 
Sc;~son Record Indicates 
this afternoon for Illmols State i Having recovered from last 'week-end's road trip, 
Normal University to participate ' the Maroone: meet Illinois State Normal University iH!re 
in a basketball sports day tom<lr- Saturday night at 8 :00 p. m. Although Coach Joe Cog-dal's 
row, Red Birds have won only foul' out of eleven games from 
Women's teams from the five Deeember 6, to January 26, theil' present team has pl'overl 
State Normal schools have been a hard nut for conference competition to crack. Such ad. 
iIlVited to enter the sporw activi- ditions as Norris Hulvey of Normal, James Morgan of 
ties. Each team ~'ill 'play one Colfax and Vance Hamann 
game. of Grant Park are adding schedule. Macomb wiU be here 'm 
Students from Southern select- much needed height and l'e- Saturday. Febl'uuIJ' IG and tbe 
ed to go are Norma Lou Brown, serve strength to l.S.N.V. leading DeKalb quintet move:. in 
Marion; Margaret Craig, Herrin; Hulvey is a (i'5" center who Frida)" February 2:2. Should the 
Jean Dennis, Harrisburg; Avis was a leading scorer during Martinnlen defeat Old Normal and 
Frank, Carbondale; Edith Brasel his high schoo! career. Westel"ll, the DcKalb game might 
g;~:~te ~~~:;~oo~~~~o~:~, ~~~~ Men who make up min~is Normal University's traveling squad with Coach Joe Cogdal. In frOJlt: Joe Konitzki, Eig-in; Tom Galvin, Probable Starting Li~cuPIl, :~~~~e the conference champion-
physboro:; Betty Johnson, Thomp· Normal, Alex Takacs, Divernon; Dick Higgins, Morris; Dick Murphy, Corn~ll; Bob Higgins, Morris; Louid Bakel', Monticello. The back ~ow~rd Hanc~ck, t\Ol"mal s A.th. Three of Northern's 1.I.A.C. 
sonville; Betty Lo~sdon, Gran.ite row Jake Schlenker, Normal; Capt. Bill Howard, Fanner City; Larl"}' Smith, Farmer City; Bob Krapf, P~otone; Howard Bess, Fairbury. letlc DIrector hsw t.hc f~llo\\'!~g Carne" Aw;;.y from Horne 
City; Barbara MelVIn, Du Quom; , ~ ___ . _ as the probable start In!; lineup III 
~::~:r. M~::~d; s~~:! ~T:;:;' M ' B E Committee On School Journal Expresses :~.;o:~w ;::h~~:~~:~,: :~!~I'~r~\:~ Te~~I~tl~~e~:bl~~e:I~~ !)~VI~~i~~~ ~::~t: 
West Salem; Pauline Potts, Keyes. aroons eat astern, Reorganization Hleld Thanks For Barton's Tom Galvin, Center; Louis Baker :\ol'mal February 1Ii, WId Lu:;t-
r::et; ~~~~, R~;~ni~:el~it;i:le; ~:~ . Meeting Wednesday Secretarial Service ~:~d~ob \~I\g~~~g g~:~.:~. S~l~~~t ~I;:r~:~~:', ;L;(!~~'~~c:: ::~:~ur~~Y ~~~: 
Vim, Granit~ City; and Gnana- Then· Lose to De Kalb The College of Education Com I h ( 6· fltutes. They include: HowaTd Bes.', mal, or· Eastern were to defeat 
viere Wheeler, Hettick. mittee on School Reorganization, n t e January 1.)4 Issue ) Vance Hamann, r-;Ol'ris Huhey, Dill· arch rCVi\ilb., \\e woulci he 
While at Normal, these students "" d' d t f which has been established to set The Journal of Goeog-raplly, a parR- Robert Krapf, Dick Murphy, I tied \\jtll the Huskle~ fOI· fir"t 
wlll be the guests of the wOmen Southel:n ~ batf:llO¥ ral0onl~ ,~eie A~~f~~ 3U f 0 up suggested data for inclusion in .t:"raph titled "Our Thanks to Dr. James I\lorgfn an.d Bloke lle~ti. I place, "h'eh wotlld .bet the ~ta).\"': 
at Fell Hall. ' ;~~e lel~~t srat~r~a~~l~,?~~n ~~e:'~e~~ll~ ~uskiees l~cked oe~~ county surveys, met :vith JI.!l'. Barton" pxpress~d the apPI:ecia. Milosevich Will R:turn to Li ... mp;1 fOl" .th~ b;-al"!~ :ft b:~t~etball th~~ 
W A A NEWS a h~rd-fought 46-44 decision ~ver the~n. The previoUS!Howard E. BOSley" actmg chall·· tion of the NatIOnal Councll)f :Kolle of Coae~ "Ab~" . .Mal·ti.II'., ~:u::;~ ,;1 ~~~h t~\n~~( r~n~~::feal_ 
• ". night Coach Glenn "Abe" fiial'tm's outflt chalked ~p an man, on Wc~nesda~. re ared a Geog"I'a~hY Tenchers fOI' the work lllen are 011 l.he s'c~ or IIlJured ll}t:! cd, the localrl ("an ~tillgtle for 1. I. 
The results of the fmit week of outstanding win over Charleston Teachers 67-31 for then' Th~ com~nttt~c as p. p Dr. BartOll did in his five years of Thereforc hl~ entire squad <lI"'! I ACt hI'. f It b 
th~ W A A class baSketbllUlfourth straight IIAC victory. bullet.In whIch IS. to assIst county ... , available for use in mailltaining-I .. oP, onor~. t Il; C Y 
tournament which ,opened Mon- The Maroons were again Box Score s~p:l"mtenden1s III gathering st,,- sel~:.~eB~~t:~I~!~\:~he second vice- Southej·ll'S hig-h. position in thr ~ ;~:;;; ,,~~:,;.~l:::/'~I~~ b\~oa~"I~b~o~~ 
day, are as follows. weakened by .the l~ss of f~n'- S .. uthern: (67) t.1S~lc:~bel'S of the comllllttee be- pn~sident of the organization, will co~ference .standmg-s. Sam JI.ll1o~·! Fd,!"uao· :.!"2. 
. W L ward Sam MIloseVIch, Zelg- FG FT TP PF. . ... . !lern~ a. Coordinator of State €vjch, who was unable to makp the I Sen~ors 1 0 leI', whose illness l~ept. him l\lali[lsh.--y 4 {} sldc~ Ml. Bos~e) al~ DI. Dougla: Councils and Affiliated Organiza- trip to ClUlI'leston and De.l~alb lust· -- - -- ---
Juniors 1 0. 'from pa1j;icipating III either Colhns 7 0 La\\~on, aSSOCIate plofessor of td tions eontilluin"" the wori{ he did \\"\~cll·end becau,.e of mle~tlnl1 I 
Turners Sophomore 0 1 tilt. Don ~heffer, of Zeigler, Sheffer 10 22 0 ucatlon; F. ? Warren, pro ~s- \\'itl;'the.~e ~I.OU~S dul"ing hi~ "'cal"~ flu, hns pj'actked eVf'IT this 
Adams Sophomore . U ~ also "a forward, was not expected Davidson 0 3 sor. of e~ucatlOn and de~artment 'as 3('cn.ta\"\'. The article, w;itten w('ek and will ~tart the 
In the freshman seTles :cesult3 to see more than momentary ne- H 1 chairman, DCtln E. R. Fall' of the I . . Th \ h· up-~tate fi\'e tOlllorrow 1Ill!bt. Tlw 
thus,far stand as follows: tion because of' a skin infection S~~;oonn 12 4 College of ~ducation; and W. E. ~~'at~a~[~;'~~E"]":!' ~:1~:P:€~ ~t~~~:~.:: :-'laroon ~t<lI"tl!lP: five wdl .p!"ob."b-
~;!~~~;;-21 t~at had previously hospitalizeci Glo\'~r 0 ~1a!0~~, ~!~~:ti:~ the Deilll, Col- ~ew York, llOW the HI<tG pre"ident ably be pit'kl'd fl:orn till., ll~~: 
Roszkowski-14 hIm. Sheffer, hOWHel", l)lnyed Cubutti 0 ~ W d D·!l: . t t of tl\(., \'ational Council of Geog-l"a- Gene Stotl;u·, Lcedlo CubUttl, TlI('k 
Mitchell-24. ama"linlr basketball both nij!,"hts. Stotlar 2 fes~or r~:al e~u~:~!;S~I~:.n El~:~.~ plly T(I:ldl(>r~ ;;tul('~. . "fl'w who Fa.le)". Don Sh,.ffe.r. q\li"nt!ll 
PARTICULAR EOPLE R.E;FER 
. EERLESS 
hi:ting .the nets with a total of ~.I Foley 1 son Hall, associate pr~feti;or rul'- hnn; not held the offiec re'l\ize the S.t.II1~.on, and S~m 1\~llo~('\I{'h. 
pomts m the two c.ont.ests, H~gsdale 1 al edUcation; and George Brace- amount of time and thouj!ht COll- (lucml I.I.A. (onfelellce 
. T.he E~stel"n Il~~nol~G~e:'l(~:er:, Birkner 1~ G~ 1 well, assoeiate professor and di- ll·ibutl'd by tIll· :.e<:1'et31")". On be- THts Ahead 
~~~t!~~S t~e ~~n~;rOI;'~he -M:I'O:~.~~ TOTALS 25 13 rector. rural education; arc the ~~~~.(':~ t::/r:::)I;~,;:li:II~~;II'S~~P ;;~ on~.ftC\\~~e ~at~.l"di~· 1~I~tf~~>~l~~ 
wel·e outpl~yed in every depal"t- Eastern: (31) commIttee conSUltants. Barton." !g-al;lc:; I'c.main on South(!rn'.; 
ment by the rrunpaging Southern- FG FT TP' PF ___ ~ ____ .. _ 
ers, who held a commfUlding 30-17 H. Smith 3 1 Notice 
lead a.t halftime, and went on to Hudson 11 1, 
I Wisely 
I 
--
Florist 
i 
I 
.. 
0 
CLEANERS scorch the bnsltet wit.h 37 mOI'e Clark points in the final 20 minutes of .;..tiller pl~. L~is 
Phone ti37 Buy W,:r BondlS I pr~~~ti:;jngth:ll ;~:;;es~~~ke~:~~~ ;:~~el"lon 
1\aomi Kuehner of Herrin IJl·C· 
1 sented music on the piano O\·C!' 
2 the ".S.1.N.U. Hour" last week in-
-1 stead of LaDonna H<lnell who wa~ 
1 scheduh.d at press time, 
~¥iJ:~;V c, l 
~~t~l.fp.E-m .Ct?lIH:iT ~~1iR'NG IN IN.ri'~.'''TrONAl I'lCTuRfs"'fOMORROW 5 r:DREVfRM 
J========_ wood, Don Sheffer pushed throug-h S.~lhvan a t tal f 22 points for sCOl·in!!:, h lssack and was followed by Southem·s Hey ton 
tall Quentin Stinson, Eldorado. TOTALS 13 
1 
;ffilIffiliffiliffilImffilliiiBffilIffiliIDBm 
22 31 ROD6ERS Varsity 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
who rang up 12 points f)'om his 
pivot position. Nearest competitor Southern: (44) 
to tlJe Carbondale leaders W.lS FG FT TP PF 
Hudson of Eastern who threw in COlll1\ll 6 5 0 
11. Sheffer 
One of the toughc~t foes the Harmon 
Maroons have faced to date was Stinson 
5 
o 
5 
12 
THEATRE 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
Cont. ,sat. and Sunday from 
2:15 p. m. 
Con't. Daily from 2:30 p. m, DeKalb's champion Huskies. The Cabutti 
14 
8 
Sun. and Mon., Feb. 10·11 
SUII. and Mon., Feh. 10-11 
Joan Davis and 
Jack Haley 
;n 
George White's 
Scandals. 
New .. and Sporhcope 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 
Double Feature Program 
James Craig and 
Gail Patrick 
;n 
TWICE BLESSED 
-also 
APPOINTMENT 
IN TOKYO 
The Story Behhd the Japs' 
Unconditional Surrender 
Wed., Thurs" Fri. 
Feb. 13, 14 and 15 
'Gene Tierney and 
C:ornel Wilde 
• m 
LEAVE HER TO 
HEAVEN 
Wed.-Novelty 
Thurs. & F{i.-N~ws 
Saturday, Feh. 16 
Double Fcatm·e Program 
Frances Langfol'd and 
'Wally Bl'OWll 
;n 
RADIO STARS 
ON PARADE 
and 
Edward Arnold and 
Fl'ances Rafferty 
;n 
Northern State Teachers present- Stotlar 1 
ed a fast outfit that used a zone Foley tJ 0 George MUl'phy alld 
defense effective.ly. TOTALS 15 14 44 13 Ginny Sims 
ea~:es!:r~:~~r:~ee ~~11 t;a~~ DeKlllb, (461 FG FT TP PF BRO~DW A Y 
::~ :~~eat~~~l; {:a~ ~ti~~~e~;II: ~~~~~ 18 ~ RHl,!:HM 
~;:Ug~~c~n~or~~el.~l1l~;:j:in;e~~:~ :~~~ln 
~:s~;~~;; co;~Sat. U~I~bl:'as tOChi:~~3: ~;s~~~o~ 
Bob Woods and hIS fntal set-~hot 1\1 Ysher 
~:;t h!~;~h!6:~~ ~;::~s~Ot:e J~l~~ ~OTALS 18 10 
Woods walked off with gam': NOTIC 
1 3 
13 3 
o 
46 "10 
roons, ~~~ 
::Ori~g ~~~~~rsg-:!~: h~~d184Po~;;: The Newm~b ·cture for 
throws, Closely following him, th.e OBELISK will be taken Mon· 
Quentin Stinson, lanky Southem day aftt!rnoon at 4 :00 o'doc:k ill 
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Tuel, and WW" Feb. 12-13 
Double Feature 
Joan Davis and 
Bob Crosby 
KANSAS CITY 
KITTY 
also 
Danny Kaye and 
Dana Andrews 
;n 
UP IN ARMS 
T.l.un. a.nd Fri., Feh. 14_15 
Double Feature ~ 
Randolph Scott and 
BaITY Fitzgerald 
.in 
CORVETTE K-225· 
also 
The East Side I).ids 
;n 
MR. MUGGS 
RIDES AGAIN 
Snturday. Feb. 16 
Smiley Burnette and 
Bob Livingston 
;n 
LARAMIE TRAIL 
Cartoon & Serinl 
HIDDEN EYE Hub Cafe Week days doors open 6:45. ShGW stal'ts at 7 :00. 
times, tax! incl. Corner of Illinois and Main included 
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